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Lambing Ewes-Managing the last 50 days.
So you have followed the right management and scanned your
ewes. They are drafted into singles and multiples. You have a
feeding budget and a plan to manage their condition score.
Have you got their basic nutrition right?
Will the mineral supplement you choose also:
• stimulate feed intake
• support immune health
• build high quality colostrum
• benefit the growing foetus, and,
• lift survival of the new-born lamb?

WeatherPro Lambing Ewe 80DV is formulated to address
many of the problems associated with ewes in late gestation.

“WeatherPro” means the product is made to the high quality
standards of our other WeatherPro products. They are wind and
water proof, are palatable but come with inbuilt intake control.
All ingredients are rumen available and highly absorbable.
The 80 means 80 days. The 3rd trimester of pregnancy is
50 days, and peak milk yield is generally for 30 days. This is the
crucial time to have a positive effect on ewe health and lamb
survivability.

Nutrients important for immune health are selenium, copper, zinc,
manganese and the vitamins A, C and E. These should be part of
your nutritional supplement. Selenium and vitamin E, in particular
are proven to boost colostrum quality and lamb survivability.
Glucose is manufactured by the liver and is used by the foetus,
the brain, immune cells and the udder. Good rumen function and
a quality diet will make sure the animal has enough.
Vaccination is recommended for 1 month prior to lambing.
Vaccinations always work better when the animal is on a good
trace mineral supplementation program.
Stress comes in many forms. Environmental stress can be hard
to control, but careful management can reduce the effect of wind,
cold and rain-especially when these happen all together. On the
flip-side, heat is also detrimental to the pregnant ewe.

WeatherPro Lambing Ewe 80DV
®

A highly weatherproof trace mineral & vitamin supplement,
with extra bioactive compounds, for Ewes from 50 days
pre-lambing to 30 days post lambing.
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The DV represents Diamond V® a yeast metabolite. Diamond V® is
proven to increase dry matter intake, bre digestion and has bene ts
for blood glucose, heat stress man agement and immune function.
Diamond V®
A yeast metabolite is a by-product of yeast fermentation.
If you control what the yeast ferments a nd the environment it is
in, you can control the outputs (metabolites). Sugar fermented
without oxygen makes alcohol. Diamond V® is manufactured with
the goal of making compounds that boost the rumen.
Increased Dry matter intake
The USDA has approved Diamond V® to make a clai m for
increased dry matter intake. This means there is enough rese arch
that proves itt o be true. Th e pregnant ewe needs to lift her dr y
matter int ake. She uses th e extra nutri ents to supply the growing
foetus, herself, build colostrum an d maintain h er immune system.
Increased Fibre Digestion
The rumen bugs break down fibre. Not all of them are good at it
though. Some feed additives boost ru men activity by knocking out
the good fibre digesters. Diamond V® gives these bugs a boost,
which is exactly what our grazing ewe’s need.

Lambing Ewe 80DV

StabiliseR umen pH
Young, fast growing temperate pasture is high in sugar.
Intake is not usua lly a problem, but the high sugars reduce the
rumen pH which upsets the apple-cart. Diamond V® stabilises
the rumen environment which boosts efficiency and maintain
appetite. What about dry pasture management? Often, pregnant
ewes on dry paddocks are fed some grain. The benefit is
condition score maintenance, but the risk is acidic rumen.
Diamond V® will o -set the risk from grain intake and promote
dry fibre digestion.
Product Application
WeatherPro Ewe 80DV is to be supplemented to ewes in
the third trimester (50 days) and during peak milk production
(30 days p ost lambing).
Target intake is 50 grams per day for 80 days. Precede this
with WeatherPro GP Grazer or MagPlus during joining and
early gestation.

ANIMAL USE ONLY:
Follow labe l directi ons.
Guaranteed Analysis (As-Fed)
Salt (NaCI), max.
Calcium (Ca)
Magnesium (Mg), min.
Phosphorus (P)
Sulphur (S), min.
Manganese (Mn), min.
Zinc (Zn), min.
Iodine (I), min.
Copper (Cu), min. (organic)
Cobalt (Co), min.
Selenium (Se), min.
Vitamin A
Vitamin D3
Diamond V®

%
%
%
%
%
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
mg/kg
IU/kg
IU/kg
g/kg

35.00
20.00
4.10
0.05
0.11
2,110.00
1,110.00
112.00
36.00
20.00
15.00
28,800.00
500.00
75.00

Ingredients: Calcium carbonate, Salt, Diamond V® (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae), Magnesium oxide, Molasses, Vegetable Protein, Petrolatum,
Vitamin E, Manganese sulphate, Zinc sulphate, Copper glycinate, Sodium
selenite, Vitamin D3, Vitamin A (Retinol), Potassium iodide, Cobalt carbonate.
Feeding Directions: Provide free-choice in secure, well-drained containers
accordance with animal size, diet quality and production status.
Allow 20-80 g/hd/d.
Precautions: Minerals such as copper, cobalt, selenium, and manganese
compete with each other for metabolically important processes in the
animal. Users should seek veterinary advice before treatment.
THIS PRODUCT DOES NOT CONTAIN RESTRICTED ANIMAL MATERIAL.
WHP and ESI: Nil
First Aid/Safety Information: Please see website for SDS sheet.
If poisoning occurs contact a doctor or Poisons Information Centre.
Phone Australia 131126.
cautionary statement: Excessive tissue levelsof selenium
A selenium spe
aretoxic. Care should be taken to avoid over supplementation from this product
and/or concurrent use of other productscontaining selenium (suchaspasture
top dressing, pellets, drenchesor vaccine containing selenium. If blood
selenium levelsare high this product should not be used. Users candetermine
an animals’selenium status by consulting their veterinarian.
Best Before: 2yrs from DOM
Net Weight: 20KG
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